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The Urrat JtntUcal ftnvMtf-.SVmiirr’a ncpoxitiun
,‘romllfc Jhvei’in HvluUouh Comintl’o'— Iniltuunnt
Pretest of the Jmlrpeixlcnl iVrss.

Not for many years has any event in
the struggles of parties created so pio-

found-aseusaliou as the d.'gradation of

Charles Sumner from the Chairmanship
of the Committee on Foreign notations.
The feelin'' of indignation at ids remo-

val is. only inlensilled by Hid appoint-
ment of Senator Cameron in Ids place.
Tldsoulra,re wasemisummalcd in open
giujatc on-Friday .last, by a yotoof eas
!!:! "nays 0. Previous to the vole being
taken, lho Republican Senators f.fvor-

ajilc to Sumner, quietly slipped out o!

the KenaJlo and refused to. vote. Messrs.
Wilson, Syhurz, Logan, and several

“oliier lead
pealed to their party colleagues not to

attempt to degrade the Massachusetts
veteran, hut their words of warning fell
upon deaf ears, and' the learned and
eloquentSumner was compelled toyield
his place to the -incompetent, trickster
and money-making Million Cameron!
This was adding-insult to injury, for it
is notorious that Cameron, has uo-qnall-

lieations for the position, cxeepttli.it hi

will s'nit Grant and do ids bidding
provided always, lie is first convinced
(hat he can make money by doing so. i

Sumner, fanatic as lie is, is believed

to be honest; and of course is opposed U

the. little arrangement pew going m.
between Grant aud “ President-Baez’
for the purchase of tlie mud-hole, Mm
Domingo. Sumner knows,, ns every
other intelligent limn knows, Hint this
Sen Domingo job is nothing but n cor-
rupt speculation—n trick by ' which
Grant, Baez, (heir aiders and abettors,
are to make several millions of dollars,
it is n swindle, a piece of villainy, that
Sumner could net and would not sanc-
tion.

Another tiling Sumner would not re-
cognize, and this, added to ids hostility
to San Domingo, settled ids Cate. In
February President Grant nominn
ted to (ho Semite a poor, miserable, hro
ken-down .Methodist preacher named
Cramer, as Minister to.Denmark,nt a

salary of 57,«00 a year, in gold 1 Cramer,
who was then preaching to a small con-
gngation in a village out West, at a
yearly salary of $lOO, was known to a
number of Senators, and of course they
opened tbeir eyes when ids nomination
for the high position of minister to Den-
mark was road. Runnier fell indignant;

*

lie know Cramer to he an ass, and no

more fit for the position' for which lie
had been named than an ass. Homade
nospeech against Cramer, however, blit
when the nomination was up for con-
firmation, a Senator asked the question

who is lids Cramer?” Sumnerre-
sponded liom Ids scat— "he /.vg/iV right;
his trite is Mrs. flrani’s sister; hr. is
another brother-in hue." Cramer was
confirmed. Had he not been "another
brother-in-law,” lie would not have re-
ceived a vote in the Senate.-

But, wo arc digressing somcwliiit.—
The removal of .Sumner from the head
of the.l'nreign Delations Commit Ice.
Radical ranks. Kvery independent
Radical paper condemns the insult of-
fered to the MassachnseUs.Renatov. In
Philadelphia, all the Radical journals
are hitter in denunciation of tho out-
rage. Below wo publish (liecomments
of the Philadelphia Telegraph, a leading
radical organ. l,'i)riipy’s, PVe«.,i, Ww'Jnqni-
rcr,Bulletin, Post, and' oilier city Radical
papers contain articles similar to the
one below. “ There’s a good time o lin-
ing, hoys, a good time coming, wait a
little longer.”

[From llio I'lilliuiclphluTch'-graph, Ttep.j

The fiction of * Tie cnucns of the UcpaDlU-fin
ineinhern of the UnlteM Mules .Senate in deter-
mining to displaeo (.‘lmrlen Sumner from Ids po-
sition as (Modi man of,the * out mil(e<- on Foreign
Affairs. and MilntliiUing Simon Cameron, has
ama/f’d ami Maiihd llm nation. The eonlm-t
netween the character .and. acquirements o/
the two men Is so marked, tho old elmimmn
being M) rennukai'ly well titled tor tlie position
and the proposed new ono.M' ti vrlhl.v disqunldh
eil, ihat an indignmii people may well ask wind
IS to fallow this exchange of a polished stair-,
man for a boorish and branded jobber. What-
ever may be Stunner's views on this or th-vJ.
special question, ho mm douhta hit. Intellectual
greatnessor Ids eminent IHness for tin* high po-
sition he lias so ahiy lllied ; and w-.aievrr men
may think of the andarlt . eunnli g and no .-i-
-eioiisiiess of fatneron, no IpieJiiueid man can
believe that he possesses the qua I ideations * ( i,
irom inht*timet ids gm-n ninenl was formed, h.i .
hern wisely <t-a Hied Indls-pem-ah >• In the ehai;-
nmn of the senate lorman i ele I ions com mlI’ ee
•Hu* dnetrine Unit when the king uivv< I he .iili-- •
Clod given the e ipaeliy. has been, and mm >•<>

hereafter, junhed i>> oxhen-e limits; ami so err
ns posit ions in whleh Mihordl nabs can h*- font. .1
to do Mio work are enneerned.it malhr.s m-n-
-para-U'veiy ill Ilu whether the olllehil eecnpam is
a man of brains or a mm- ilunie-head. A v
places limvever, still exM In wineh H eoip ii.i.e-
to he vitally important that the %erUableolln mI
should ho competent to discharge, hi pei. ir.

the duties he assume* before the wmUl. an i .e
these the position In question is pne-ot tin; in> m
important. They may set up .automaton t-aio-
nel ollicers at Washluglon without sei ion* det ■ t-
ment lo the public interests, and eieiks in d
heads of bureaus ean st 111 run the machine m
good style, hut .wlien tho highest delihenM’v-
legislative body in the land di-t-aids t; nnie-
Buinner and selects .Simon t.'anu r n as its in-
structor. Us leader, Us organand Ms inquirer lnl<»
tliecomplicated details comieeteii wuii mp-ian
reunions, the school ijovs should no lunger he
surprised that a hmse wasmadee m>til in Home.
To strike diaries Sumner down on mvinni ~i a
difference of opinion with the adnimisi muon i.na Mm.de qm stlon is of Used one of the trrei.ti -t
of political outrages and it afhnds a harinl indi-
cation that the Indepi nilenco of wliieii the Sen-
ate once boasted, and which Is I lie lugnesi virtue
that it can possess. no longer exists. Michac i< -n
Will go lar to spread abroad the damaging ami
disastrous conviction Unit the Senate is onl-,
hold and (h limit ns against Ihe people, and that
Itcrouches at the feet ol tiro tejiipoiuiy cnsio-
dlunsof puironageuml power-, lint wlien this
change is aggravated by Ihe substitution of (’mim-
enm for Sipmun*. tho whole land ma v well hia/e
with Indigimtion. It is bad enough tinit in- i>
iii tlie Senatoat all; had enough that he was
over made Seeietary of War to be un mally con-
demned by aConmoss ol his own pauy; hud
enough that he wns sent to Uinsnv t. endanger
the lulerestsof li is ecnuil ry by diseonilesv lo a
frtendiv power, and by flagrant oillcjal m-gli-ct,
but lo make lnm chairman of the eomnntt'-e on
foreign relations would he a crowning and mel-
table national disgrace. It Isa thousand linns
mme Important that the Senate should have in

tUcJl'a position n man who can apeak Inrun,
genlly-m it, and tor it, as Sumner can and (‘am •
cion cannot, than Unit it should la- liked by a
man who Is in all I bines in lianmni.v wit h Uie
administration. San I’omlngo was’note-it at
thepolls In JMis, hi Ist.!*,or in ts7(i.and It is hi vain
to attempt to crush out li.ilcpondcnt o dmon on
Buell a subject now, llHilsteM can be enfm-ed
under present circumstance-; Un* Semite vdli
sink at once fiom its high and honored position
to the low and menial gunle in legislative bod l * ■.

which was occupied by the French Senatu ap-
pointed by Un* Napoleon who N now expiating
bin follies and his erinn s at Wilhelmshohe, 'J he
Olitiage Isinlensl/ied rallier than excused hv tin-
poor plea advam-e*l In snppoit of 11 and u the
action of the iO-pidiltnin caucus Is continued,
Ihot niinirv will stand aghast as it turns from a
contemplation olMunm-i :• at tan. men ts b»u \aln
aUeinpL to exploit; the depths of t ’Mnenn.’s ig-'
norauceand incapacity.

Free Coal, Salt, Tea and COF-
FEE.—III till! lIOUHJ OfRepresentatives
on Monday, on motion of Mr. Halo,
i.Uem.) Hip duly on salt was taken olf
—yeas Mo, nays-IG. On [ho same day',
on motion of Mr. Farnsworth (Repah-
Jican,) the duty on coal was (alien nff-
yeas 132, .nays f>7. On tins s nno day,
on motion of Mr. Randall, (Deni, of
Pa.,) ton and coffee worn placed on the
free list—yeas lil, nays ID.

Good ! This JooksJilco business, and
, wo feel it our duty lo return the pci-

pie’s thanks to the present ilouse of
Rcpivsentntives. Free tiado for the
noeessarieii of life is demanded ,hy all,
and a small duly' on other articles-will
Jjo submitted to.

, rm; eia:Miii;.M s r.vnn.v

Since the - inauguration of I’resident
rant,, strange 'developments come up
am timeto time concerning the rather

dubious ijets of first one and then an-
other member of idsfamily, all of* whom
have boor, duly provided with olllee,
and put on the high road to fortune.

Tlie latest comes to light through the
Cincinnati press, iu which the father of
the President appears iu the rn/e of an
ollieo broker. Thefollowing letter from
Captain 11. O. Stoms, late in the Inter-
nal Revenue Department, fully demon-
strates that the venerable Jesse has,an
eye to business:

■ Cincinnati, 0., January 10, IS7I.
GuNMliAb U. S. GitANT. President—-
h-.-l unJeistand Unit. fhrmiah the m-
uenee ofMr. .Te-se R. Grant, Messrs,
’allaii and Weitzcl te-ve been appointeds Collector and Assessor of the First and
Teufel Ohio.ConsoUdaU'd-Dislriets. Mr.

.fesse/R. Graft has favored my .renin; at
for over a year for the following reasons,
viz; He refpiesU-d of me the reappoint-
inen] of a removed ganger—displaced for
.iuiacmi duct.J!imotllce—aeeo.aipaideii..-wf.th..
a pr position which I shieeivly tufsl I
may never be cmnpedeil to
any .one but yourself. He (Mr. Grant.)
in "conversation with me, made use of
these words, faibstnnlially : ‘An <mil 'o
has offered me five hundred dollars for a
re appnintmeutasgaiiger. He Isa rascal;
InUif.vn i reeeommeml him I will
lake his money and give yon mie-balf of
it.’ 1 declined, hence his opposition.

My friends lire curious to know why
Mr. tt-ant, my supposed warmest advo-
cate, did not seento for me either the As-
sessmship or Coileetorsliip -of the new
District. I trnst wlien [ bear from you
1 will la; enabled to reply Unit there is no
further occasion to interrogate me upon
tin* subject.

[.Signed] ‘ H. G. Stom.s
.

But this letter from Capl. Stums to
the President of the United States is by
lav toq serious a.matter to lie made light
of. It demonstrates Hint there is some-
thing radically wrong in the manage-
ment of affairs of government, since so
prominent a member of the President’s
household, and one holding an impor
taut office, is so ready to barter pnhlje
offices, that lie would sell Ilium for live
hundred dollars each and divide -the
money. It is a fact well known in
those localities that in Ronthern Ohio
and Northern Kentucky, Jesse R.
.Gram influencesalmost entirely all ap-
pointments to office. If lie was thus
ready to sell offices in one instance, it
is not the least bit improbable that lie
has done the act in oilier instances.

Captain S.toms makes the direct charge
and offers proof to sustain it. Now can
President Grant afford to let the matter
pass by? If he does he will only con-
firm public opinion in the belief that
the charge is true, as' well as create a
well-founded suspicion as to the honesty
of Ids own administration in its most
ordinaly details.

From (he beginning it has,been ap-
parent to ail who looked at the matter
properly, that (ho President was anx-
ious to enrich ids family by his official
position. Unseemly developments of
this character have arisen on several oc-
casions. The public mind has never
yet been satisfied .that lie was not con-
nected with the Corbin gold speculation.
This new development rotative to (ho

older Grant will not have a tendency to
blot out.suspicion.

The Porty-sceond Congress now in
session is made up ip the following
manner. ,

TfemmirafF ■Independent
Vacancies

--xrz

Total 2-13
Necessary for a majority -- 122
White * 221
Black 5
Now 115
Old lit
Number able lo read and write 221
Number unable to read or write 5
It can thus bo scon thattho two-thirds

power which for years has been
lodged in tbo bands of theRadicals has
departed* In tbu two proceeding Con-
gresses (hoy could suspend tho ride's at
will, and pass any infamoushill thought
necessary to maintain their bold upon
flie country, or 1rob its treasury. By
this power most of (bo unjust bills
which ”fnv disgrace tbo statute books of
tbo nation, were adopted. A change
lias been effected in tbnt'importnnt. par-
ticular, and hereafter each measure will
have lo pass through tbo ordeal of ex-
amination and debate. The nation will
.«rnin by tho downfall of the two-thirds
vote, in Congress, and public and pri-
vate riabts vest upon a more secure
foundation —Age.

Kightv-S'ix Tholtsaxi) Six Mi’x-
I'liFin negroes wore amomr tbo subjects
planning charily of tlie hands of thr
people of tho District of Columbia last
year ; so ‘•ays an exchange. Tins is one
ofthe good results 'For-
merly these negroes were self-support-
ing-now they are a lax on (lie commu-
nity in which they live. Certainly it is
bettor to beg than starve, and bettor to
starve than work -avs Outfce. There is
a lazy/‘cuss” on tho hill—-there are
two on tho corner, forty on tho avenue,
hundreds on the streets—-thousands in
tlie all *ys. Behold that’* 1 huzzy” loung-
ing around that restaurant—a dozen
near that grocery—multitudes swayingl
to and fro on all the public streets of
tho city—most of them are able to'work,
but they are not willing: Tito country
has been largely benefited by tlie rad-
ical reformers, who have made beggars
of thousands upon thousands, who here-
tofore labored for their daily bread, hut
who now cloff the streets and avenues
of many of our cities and largo towns
:h public miNanccrt—miserable them-
selves, an annoyance to all passers-by
and a severe tax on (lie people.

Releasing op Napoleon’. —The
war heimr at an end, the ex-Einjieror
Napoleon ceases to he a prisoner, and
has been released. Wilhelmshoe is
about lo lose its. in perial g 'eH, who
will retire to his chateau at Arenshnrg,
in Swiizerland, where all preparations
for his reception have been completed.
This chateau was bought by Napoleon
111, some time since, and isbeautifully
sifnatedin tie1 Canlon of Thnrgan, near
bake Constance. The other prisoners
nowin Gormary nro on their way to
France.

Mn. Muncies', a Democratic member
of Congress from Ohio, got off a good
thing, in his speech on Paraguay, the
oilier day. lie said: •

“i am down on Lopez. 1 am particu-
larly down on him because he immleied
all Ida relalivcs. flu shot his hrolher,
tortured his mother and starved his bro-
ther-in-law. Now, our President don't
treat his ProlherH-ia-laiv la tlau way.

The Cnuneil Grove (Kansas,) Dnnu-
Hies ihe name of lion. Thomas A.

Headricks, of Illinois, at its m st liendas its choice for President in 3872. Mr.
Headricks would make a President in-
deed, and one of whom the countryWould be forever proud.

m IJSUNITIS STATE.
Hie Jileetloii. on Tuesday.

IMMENSE DEMOCRATIC GAINS.

Tlie election in New Hampshire tank
place on Tuesday. , The Democrats
gained largely in all quarter.-,,.and it Jis
believed tlie State lias been redeemed.
Tlie Senate is 1 'emoeratie, tin: Ilmt.se
close. Weston, the Democratic candi-
date for Governor, is helivod to lie
elected by some 1,500 majority. The
Democrats, it as believed, have gained
one and perhaps two members of Con-
gress. Particulars next week.

TJS I'. SAJJ AN A HAY JIKI.

la December, lS(i!),a treaty was made
with Baez for tlie lease ofSamaiia Bay
during filly years, at slso,oooRier an-
num. Tlie Bay aud all the lamh-ahout
it coil'd have been bought outright for
less titan a-third of the money, if it had

mil iy of if
had been manifested to protect the pub-
lic interests. Bat, ia plain truth, it was
a job, like everything else connected'
with tliis disgraceful San Domingo busi-
ness. The parlies interested in tlie tine
gcheme shared in this rent; and wo are
inclined to believe that a very small
pint of it was over really pai(l to Baez.

Hut this Bay has been in our posses-
sion since December, ISOO. Tlea-o is a
coaling agent there, draxing large pay
from the Navy Department—tlie first
of a horde of idle leeches that these
schemers design to fasten on the Trea-
sury. Let: us see what wo have got for
our money. In the tirst place, tiie whole
'5150,000 mightas-well have been.thrown
into tlie Bay,so far as the United States
have derived, or ever will derive, any
heuelit from tlie lease. That w’as.well
known to- the speculators who contrived
it and filled their pockets at the public
expense.

When the Teiim sseu arrived nt Sam-
ana, there was no means of coaling,
although a whole year had elapsed to
make the preparation. The correspon-
dent of the New York World says:

Aficr a week iu Snmatut, mil" stay at
which place was nm-t mine cssnnly pro-
loiigP'l by the inei inpi‘iem-y and careless

ness of the Uniiml- Suites coaling agent,
nl Ramana Uiy, thu.Cmiiiiiisslon reached
the city of Ralito Dmiihivn mi Tuesday,
January ill.

This is the way business is done hero.
A hay is leased, under the lalse pretence
of a necessity for a coaling station in the
West indies, and after over a year of
possession, .when a vessel of war goes
there to coal, she is detained six days
because there are no coals in the so-
called coaling station. But the people’s
money lias been divided among tiiejoh-
hers, and now a'wail comes up from
the Commission, that more hundreds of
th.misands are needed to keep up Baez,
and, ofcourse, to gorge ids greedy con-
federates.

MBVniUttlKT (’OSI’KKIIMT

Central I-oiinsvlvailii. t'onferenee of 1 (fie
HctliudiNl Kplsoopal allied

- itiiiiuiilKvHsioii,

The eonProlife assembled in the First
Methodist Church, Carlisle, on Wednes-
day mommy, March 7, 1871. The open-
ing reliymiH exercises were eondncled- by
Rev. Bishop R. S. Janes, of New Yoik,
ami consi-led in reading the sixty-third
simpler of Isaiah and third chapter of
Fhs.t Corinthians.'

Rev. D. 8. Monroe, secretary for the
last conference, called the roll, which

(he name- of 17(1 members and
as shown- by the an-.- 1.«/fs fo’ the vari, is-
Jaryo.

Rev. I). S, Monroe was elected secreta-
ry by acclamation; Revi H. Mendenhall
was chosen recorder; Rev. M.TC. Foster,
first assistant secretary; Rev. \Vm. K.
ICvans, second assistant secretary, and
Rev. A. I) Yocum, statistician.

' The conference warmly welcomed
to Carlisleby_\V. F Sadler. esq.

Rev. urs. iiodgson, of Danville, .and
(.{ere, of Monlmiryville, lesponded on the
pari <»f the conference.

This was a piea«antiephmde and greatly
enjoyed -by the people of the town and
tin* preacher. r

Dr. Connibe mblrcssod tho conference
un the workings of- Uie national and
stale tenipciance unions. lje explained
11k-* mode of opcations pursued ,hy tlie
omi’ni/.uliotis lie leprcseMs.

The presiding elders were appointed a
committee lo noniinalo committees fm
tliis conference. They reported tlie fob
lowing, which was accepted by the con-
ference:

DicJUnnim (.allege— Revs W. Harden,
F. Hodgson, H. H. C. Ciieston, A.
'M. Xbirnilz and W. Keats, and Messrs.
Ij. M’Dovvell, H. K. Sutherland, H. 11.
Mosser, C. \V. AHel.om and Mon. Jolui
Palpm.

Jiih'c Cause iluvs. S. SwaUmv. B.
P. King. Pidf.'.S. Ij. Bowman. J. 'Hirush
anil J. Mtillin.

CJiHi’c./i Kiienxion. - [levs W. A. ifoinik
F. 15. Riddle. M. Jji'jn, A. \V. Decker. J
\V. Buckley.

( ircnladoii <>/ Annual M/inile.fi—iUiVU
U. H.-CJolhuru, J. F. (bnig, J. B Shaver,
W. K, Whltnev, J. W. Cleaver,
/yaiinu and Xcee.sffitutix Cases—llovb. J,

F. D.ivis, ,Nf. S. Buekitiglmm. W. M. D
Ryan. .1. (t. (‘larke, R. K. Wilson.

\\’i(/ianis))ort Dickinson Seminary
Revs. J. W. litniLdev, O W. Miller, J.
Donaluie, A. W. Theodore Barn-
hart, and Mcs-rs. J.F. Btitelielor, W. H.(
Woidin, J. iO-hletmln, A. fo-oj) and
Uim. John Patton.

Fr< < dmai's Aid Socidi/ —Ue.vs. M. ii
Drum, G. H. Bay, J; B- Voting, C. V.
Wilson, Ij N. Clark.

Local Prcac.hcrsand Dost Offices - Rev-.
E. Ij; CMlcorlt, -J. T, Wilson, A. ii
Mnieli, J- Gray, J. F- Bell.

Memoirs -Revs. W- L. Spott.-.wooii, D,
T>., F. K. Crevi-r, M- C. Pat doe, M. K.
Foster, J. H. M’Cord.

J’reachor's Aid Society—Mov*. J. A.
Gete. I). D., A. M. Cielgiiton, ,J. M.
Clarke, J. Afnorhcad and ./ Stine.

Statistics Revs. J. B- Cmldy, W. C.
Hesser, H. M. Hush, J. B. Akers, R.
Mallalieu.

Sunday Schools Rovk. 8. Crelgiiton,
W. -W.. Evans, G. D. Pt.nnypaeker, J.
C. Claike, ami Mcshivj- S, Miller, B. G-
Welsh, W. F. Sadler, S. J. Brishin, K.
B. M'Crum.

Stewards— Revs. W. A. Houch, B. K.
Stevens, W. 11. Keith, M. Ij- Smilh G-
Warren and Messrs. G. R. Snyder, \V.
M. W.nden, H. R. Mosser, C. W. Ash-
Cf*in and J. M. Cohlcrwoud.

JCdiic.rdio)i—Hc\’s. Prof, H A. Curran,
B. H. Ciß-ver, Ptof. T. Ego, R, H. Whar-
ton and J. H. M’Cord.

Financial Exhibit— RCvs. M. P. Cr< stli-
waite. E, F. Swartz,.l. a. Womleock. W.
H Stevens and W. G. Ferguson.

'Jnnycrancc. llcvfi. ,1. A. Meiick, A.
BriMon G- W. Izor, Id, Shoemaker and
E. Butler.

Lomeslics— Presiding eldeis.
J'uhlir Wor*hip-ll(‘V*. T. Mitchell,

II <j. I’aidoe, ’Prol* .S-L. Bowman and
J H. M’Oanah.

Tlie second disciplinary question was
called — “Who remain on trial ?" The
oommitlcc on examination and the pro-
Hiding elders represented (ho following
llceneiatcs who were continued on trial :

W. 8. Hamlin. .1. I*. Bold), W. V. Chmoe.
M. Xj. .Cjnnoc, C. I*. Benseoler.

The eleventh disciplinary question was
called —“Are all the preacher's blameless
in life or conversation?"

The presiding ciders of the* Williams-
port and Danville districts represented
their work and preachers.’’ As Ihe effec-
tive elder.--’ names were called each re-
ported Ihe miss In nary, conference an.]
chnre.h extension collections in their re-
speeiive charges.

'1 lie conference adjoinm-d with doxol
ogv .and hi in did ion hy the Rev. Dr,
Bwarlz, of the Imlheran church.

On \ftednesday evening the temperance
annivemiiy wan hold*. Addressee were
delivered hy lleve. irven I£. Torrence,
Finley B. Kiddie and Fennel Coomb.

SkCOND DAY

The conference was opmu'd at JkIM) a.
M., Bishop E. S.« Janes hi th-‘ chair.

11,.v. J. G. M'keehan leu In doctrinal
services rending on page 122 the l)21s(

hymn, and offering prayer.
' ‘The sect el ary (jailed the? roll and a
number of Iho members ofthe cull lerenco
who were not present yesterday appealed
and answered to their names,, There
are about 175 members, probationers Mid
lay member-ofco.mmitti-e.s in attendance.

‘The minutes of yesterday’s session were
read and approved.

Reports from the Preacher's aid soci-

ety, and Dickinson amt Irving seminar-
ies were referred to appropriate cum:
m I tfees. • • i

The presldi ng elders were l.nsti neted to
; their dlstrlnts for the amounts
asked from the conference for the church,
extension soeiely to pay Its Indebtedness
they' and Use district s'evvirds on the
charges.

......

The third .question of lire discipline
was ta,Uen up, “ Who are admitted ih*o
full connection?”. • * /)

L. G. Heck, J. Comp. W. A. Oli|(pin-
ger,’J. F. Dell. J. R. Akers, J.
H. A. Curran. E. H. Yocum, M. B. Fort-
ner. A. B. Hoover and W*. C. Robbins
vt-ere called to the altar for ex mmmUon-
before The conference.
-^Tife'b7sin)'p' eddifurJ
business act, but the performance of 'the
highest function of the church. The
conference would engage in devotional
exercises. ■ He read the 20.1th hymn, af
ter the singing of which Rev. Dr. R. H
Daslnell led In a fervent prayer.
The bishop then addressed the cumu-

lates in u most eloquent and impressive
anner.
After explaining and .amplifying the

disciplinary question, he proceeded
Speak so distinctly in your public minis-
trations that you can lie plainly heard
At lo ist let your text he heard. It is. al-
ways the heat partof your sermons. Study
the art of speaking, for public speaking
is an art that requires study and applica-
tion. Be your.-elves, free, natural and
outspoken. Thu venerable Dr. Beecher
once uttered advice that I will give you :

Be sure that you know.what you fire go-
ing to say, and have a clear knowledge of
yonr subject ; he sure, secondly, when
von <*o into the pulpit that the Holy
{p.M is with yen. andlhtm. “ let online
ii|n‘r, ’.'‘-“Xo in-in tak'-a on himself'’this
111.*,* hut Is ’called of Hod” to it, .Tile
[sint communicates to the minx) ami,

tin* mil to pi each- Sonic are moved
i the work of the ministry hy the feel-

Woe K unto m(? if I preach pot. (In*
pi*l of .Christ.' 1 They feel that,

he'rmvii personal salvati >n id involved
n the acceptance of the call-
Another class in moved hy tlie con-

trainim; love of Christ. They had such
love for Him ami such a sympathy

;i i* g

with 111k \york that they realize limb it
wotiM l»o.an unspeakable pleasure to he
-i is ambassador. The* lultcr class are
time frequently and seriously tymjVed
ban the former, since they imagine

sometimes that because it is a ploaayre
and joy to preach, it. cannot be a duty.—
Yet they (ind inure dillleulty, perhaps,
to give uj) their ministry .than others.—
There Is a diversity in the operation** of
the Spirit in calling men into the minis-
try; hut in whalever mode He maywork
llie conviction was on the mimi, heart,
aid atlections .of those who arc called.'

'lhc. spirit also impresses the Church’—
f it is a Spiritual Church. When a

young man, called to preach, relates las
experience, or prays with unction uhd
power, there is a convict! n produced in
lite Church which linds an expression In
such words an these: *1 ihl.nk God has
a work for that man ; I believe he is
called to. preach.” .His case is brought
before the class and Quarterly Conference,
ami lie is authorized to exhort. The
Church ascertains hy his early labors
whethorhc lias the requisite ’*;»fftrf, grace,
and fruits’* to make him a successful
minister of the Lord Jesus. We do not
believe Goa culls men Who have not these
qiiu'itications. He selects those who arc
adapted for the work. Grace is necessary
as an endowment, for the minister. The
wicked cannot preach. It Is profane for
them to speak from the pulpit or admin-
ister Uu* sacraments. It is damning to
their touts. They must also hoar fruit.
God calls no man to preach whodocs not
succeed in winning soul.-.
—JXJs.the duty of Ihe Chin ch to jjravt' ha-
lessour hahu’, formerly
to .otfer this petition. How often have
wo. during (ho,vent, sent it up-from our
heart's. Our colleges ami seminaries can-
not supply asulUcicnt number of preach-
ers to (111 the,demand. We hall educated
young men who graduate uL our.schools
gratefully and gladly as fellow laborers,
yet the hurden of our souls must he
‘ Lord rend rorlli laborers into Uie bar
vest.’' The church must act as well as
pray. Many arc called to preach, lint are
not encouraged and helped by pastor or
people. Young men glow up and settle
In business, and are not spoken, to, in-
structed and prayed for in this regard. •

Nowhere can the doctrine be stated with
such force ami success us in the Sunday
school. Oh, tell the buys the beauty and
beatitude of this Work; instruct the
youth In the .labor of saving souls. I
doubt whether there is ever a great revi-
val in which there may not he, found
some among the converts who are called
to preach, Pastors, seek them out. Look
over your congregations and among your
young men for them as the miser looks
over his jewels and gold. When you lin'd

young man of unction and zeal, consult
with him, pray for ami with him. It is
(he highest function of the church and
ministry to hring'ihen into (his work. If
is a li/V--work arid needs the vivacity and
ela-dlcily of y -nth in order fully to lit
nen for it. Pray in yoi?r families, where
hero are lans, in the Sabbath Schools,
iud in ilie pulpit that laborers may be

:aised up to work for the .Master*

If you are rejected here, let (here be no
whimpering about it* Oo back to your
home ami work, and be Christian men.
f admitted you have not yet acquired
>r reeel vet! till the endowments and qua!-
llcatjons necessary to ma’:e you success-
ut in your work. You are to spend your
ime in reading,, meditation, pm.\ er,*and
aisloral duties. 1 hope you have all had

a classical education,-but whether you
come 'from the college or the common
school, remember -you cannot, he true

imuslers-miless you are students as long
as you preach. If yon have finished
your education, you have also finishedyourministry. Hewi.o stops study, stops
growth, and begins to decay, By study
I do not mean reading newspapers and
periodicals, hut rather the examination
of great questions, the highest doctrines
’of theology and philosophy. Mental
struggle and activity a’one can give yon
menial power. Why arc0 aged lawyer*

nd counsellors always sought after by
the public, while,the churches uli want
young ministers? First, the lawyer al-
ways has a new speech, and many preach
ers preach (heir old ones over and over,
until they are dried up. If wo have a
new sermon every time we come before
our <‘oiigregaiiou*s, the discourses we de-
liver with whitened hair will boas fit-ah

nd vigorous as those of our youth.
Preaching old sormona is no mental ex-
ercise. Tin* elaboration and application
of your sermons should he adapted to the
varied circumstancea and sympathies of
your dldoient congregations. But, again,
the lawyer, every lime he pleads, feels,
“1 have but this one chance; I must
succeed nota, or forever fail.’’ Wo'ought
to Icel thus before our congregations.—
With an aimless, indirect purpose iiooiig
can succeed, Home heloro me have
preached longer than i, and they are
even more acceptable than in their.voutii.
Why? Their hcarls are with the children,
and the children love them. The little
(tnes Jove leather Gere more to-day than
ever, because he loves them—and us lo.ng
as he grows in grace he will love them
more. At no time can we dispense with
close, earnest study and application. I
d-.nbi jf a preacher can even retain his
.mental vigor who docs not elaborate
thoroughly at least one discourse every
wee’w 11 yon Intend to be lazy, or take
it. easy yon bad belter go elsewhere. Tae
ministry is the hardest, as well as the
highest of vocations. Burn up am] die
Boon, rather than be lazy. This taking
care of yourselves, and neglecting your
work is ruinous.

CuHivale your manner and spirits Xn
your duties, and in administering disci-
pline, lie gentle, sympathetic and loving.
(In to those who need you, who need yon
most. That poor dinnkuid, nearing hell
every day,can hmnvedonly by the la!u>rs
ofa minister. You may loin norarily re-
form him without religion, but ho must
have the grace ofGod to save him, There
is not u drunkard lu this Com won wealth
jylio may not be reached by the minister

and the Holy Ghost. As long as sinners
are out of perdition go alter them. Sym-
pathize with their families; visHthoalllle-
ltd ard suffering. Go to efery house
that is unvisited by a fnilhfnrpnstor.

J)on'i ICcf/leet. the. Children Have an
eve to- their accommodation in- 4ho
church. The very lirst thing that pastors
and fnisb-cs ami building committees
should look after is to provide a place for
ihe ehildren Our need is not so much
beautiful and fashlonab.e churches to re-
present us before the world of wealth
and ta?de, and draw large and inllnenlia!
congregations- together, as to have the
proper accommodations for the children.
They ought to have the largest and best
lurnished room. Interest the adults in
the Sunday school. By faithful labor
you may lake Hie *in tan t scholars up
through the, various classes until they
become leaebcis themselves. You may
raise, up a ueiieiation lor Chi Ist and hu-
manity. Prepare discourses for the
children. Yoti will need more study to
enable you to, preach well to them than
to gjown persons. Telling anecdotes and
singing glee songs is not training them. -
✓Teach them t lie Catechism, and the living,f
•saving truths of the Gospel. Instruct
them In their Jmmcs. ami upon the
streets. Haven benediction for childhood
everywhere !

'lmnl*, may you lie useluhand happy in
your ministry, die in the Lord and hear
id last flu; 'Master’s words: ” Well done
good and faithful servant,” God grant
yon this, for Christ’s sake. Amen.

The old hymn, “ Ruck of Ages” was
£tung by thy conferenceand congregation.
This part of the session was exceedingly
infere-ding. ; .

The young men.who were examined
and addressed by the bishop presented a
tine appearance, and some of them give,
great promise of becoming men of pow-
er and Hiicvess. The conference regards
this class as one ofthe best, admitted i: to
full membership'lor several years.

The suggestion from the board of.man-
agers of the Preacher’s aid society to use
their income in educating acertaln num-
ber‘if children of the. preachers was re-
ferred to a committeeon said sociciy.

Revs. Dr. Hodgson, J Thrush and
Hon. John Patton wore appointed a
committee to consult, with Dr. Duller in
relation to the interests of the organiza-
tion he represented.

Revs .I. A. Woodcock, K* H. Col.hurn,
G. W. Izer,-George D. Penucpacker, J.
P. Long, W. Ely, J. F. Davis,G.*A. Sin-
ger and H. C. Cheston were elected to
cider’s orders. , ’

The conference adjourned at half past
Hi o’clock p. in., Rev. J. W. Maughawcut
pronouncing the benediction.

AFTERNOON

•At 8 o’clock p., m., Rev. Dr. Win. But-
ler, secretary of (he American and For-
eign GhrUtian Union, prcached an elo-
quent and interef.ung sermon in .the Ut
M..E. Church. He’ represented the
Via’ms of the association, which has for
its object the convulsion of Romanists in
this and other.countries. His account of
the gratifying success of their efforts, in
Mexico especially, was encouraging. In
the evening the anniversary of the
Preacher's aid society, was held. Dr. J.
A. Gere, the oldest rnemhtr of the eon*
lerence, a traveling preacher far 48 years,
presided. .Speeches, .witty and .wise,
pungent and pathetic; were delivered hy
Rev. Drs. Hodgson; Ilynn,. Gen. Patton,
and Dr. Dasliiell. The object, of the so-
ciety is’lo.give help to needy and infirm
ministers and their families, and to as-
sist in educating their children*

THIRD DAY
The o.pening services of the conference

were conducted by Rev, A. W- Gibson.
The secretary icad the minutes of yes-

terday's session.
Trie “third question/’ viz: ,f Who are

‘admitted into full connection?” was
culled and the following conference pro-
bationers wore endorsed by (heir respec-
tive presiding elders, and Mooted to dea-
cons’orders and admitted into full con-
nection in (he conference.

Levi G- Hock, J, Comp. W. A- Clop-
pinger, J. K. Akers. J. F. Bell, H. A.
Curran, if. Edwards, H. B, Fortner, A.
B* Hoover. W. C. Robbins.

The “tenth question.” viz -: ** Who arc
the deacons ?” was taken up and the fob

. lowing brethren were reported to have
passed^the.threeyears*noursn of study.
CnVst.fAvtiW»\vmim, T- O. ,cLVULm»‘ an. Monro, W..r. n. Slmiier, G.V. Wilson, K. If. Wliar-ton, E. Whltejj J, rj.

Dr* Dasliiell; president of Dickinson
college, extended a kind invitation to the
members of the conference to visit Iho
college libraries, museums, &c.

At 3 p. m., an eloquent mlssionhirv
sermon was preached hy the Rev. J, 0.
Clarke, of, Huntingdon.

The house was crowded at night to hear
Rev. J.D. Brown and Rev. Dr. Butler
speak at the missionary, anniversary.—
Both are returned miss'onaries. The
latter was the first superintendent of

• Methodist missions in India, and was
there during the Sepoy rebellion, during
which perilous season he and his family
barely escaped with their lives. His
valuable library was burned and bo was
left without a book, in that far off* land.
Mr. Brown lias just returned to this
country, called back reluctantly from his
chosen life work’by severe afflict ion in
his family. The addressed were full of
interesting, pathetic ami thrilling ap-
peals and reminiscences. .

t „ ‘ FOURTH DAY

The opening religious services wore,
conducted by Rev, ,f. Lloyd, and consis-
ted of reading the fifty-third of Isaiah’s
prophesy, singing the twenty-ninth
hymn, commencing

“flow swoot the monoof.Jesus sounds,
In a believer's ear;

and prayer.
Tim minutes of the proceeding session

were read and approved.
The reports of the committees on the

tract, society ami Bible cause were road
and adopted.

The commiMeo on roinpemneo submit-
ted the following report, which, on mo-
tion. was adopted :

Whereas, The house of represent at Ives
of Pennsylvania have’passed a local op-
tion hill which gives to the legal voters
the right to decide whether intoxicating
liquors shall he sold as a beverage, thus
making the final passage of the bill to
depend on too action of tlie senate. And

W/icrea#, As ministers of llie gospel
we realize that the mom! and n-ligons
Interests ol .society are deeply involved
in the question at issue; therefore, he It
Remitted, That as'ministers of (he gospel

and membersof IheOentral Pennsylvania
conference of the Methodist. Episcopal
church in conference assembled, and al-
so as citizens of this commonwealth, we
do most earnestly ami respectfully,re
quest the memherfl of the senate to unite
with those of the house in the passage of
sidd bill, and thus give to the people the
njht (o decide’ for themselves the issue
involved.

Resolved, That a committee of five he
appointed to present tills action of the
c-mfaience to theßenale now in session
nl Harrisburg. The. committee is as
follows: Revs. I)r. Ji A, Oere, Elisha
Holler, R. W, Kirby, B, F, Stevens and
M, K. Foster.

The Preacher’s aid aoclotv committee
recommended that proper aid ho a Abided
to the children of preachers who are
Hf-Rking an education*

Ezra H. Youm was admitted to full
connection and elected- to deacon’s or-
ders,

William Antes was elected local elder.
Dr. Lutler addressed the conference on

behalf ofthe A rnerjean and foreign Chris-
tian union with eloquent and impassion-
•lml earnestness. The steward’s appor-
tionment of money to meet the need of
neeesiioua was read. The reports of the
committee on Dickinson seminary and
the president of that institution, Rev, Dr.
SpotlswooiJ; were made, showing a very
llomishlng state of things. Rev. Dr. j,
H. Vincent, the corresponding secretary
of the Sunday chool union, and editor.of
the Sunday School Journal , made a live
and elleclivo address calling attention to
the new maps, Giglis' work on the Sab-
bath school» Whitney’s hand.hook of
Bible geography and other helps In Sun-
day school labor, Issued at the publishing
house at 805 Broadway, New York,

The news was announced to the con-
ference that the Methodist Episcopal
church at Port Matilda hud been .closed
hv t he sheiiff and would ho sold unless
$5OO were raised immediately. A collec-
tion was taken up and in it few minutes
the amount was scoured, Dr, DasldeU
did the befjfjiny—in which ho Ismailaceompliahcdadept. Methodistpreachers
arc always ready to give when thoolqlqia

of the poor and tne needy arc laid
them, 1 jConference adjourned by benediction
by Prof. Bowman,

CONCLUSION

The several pulpitsin Hi borough were
tilled by nu mbers of the conference, on
Sabbath, In Emory Chapel, in the
morning, a discourse was delivered by
Rev, J, W, Bangley—in , the afternoon,
after a powerlul sermon hv Rev, (),

MeUahc, the ordination of elders look
place : and in the evening Rev, Dr. But-
ler, the returned missionary from India,
delivered an interesting address on the
mythology and worship of the Hindus,
to a crowded house.

In t heconfereiioe, or. Monday morning,
R.‘V,-j, A. (Jure presided. A vote of thanks
was passed to the people of Carlisle for
their generous hospitality in entertaining

members of the conference, Bock Haven
was selected as I lie next place of meeting.

Several songs and hymns were anng hv
• .Chaplain McCabe,-after which the «p:
'poilitments were announced for'lhc en-
suing yeai\ and alter religons services the
.yonJW’eiice adjourned sine die.

,
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district
J. cpilNS, Presiding Elder.

Williamsport. TUne street, W. Harden.
. “ Mulberrystreet, W. S. Edward-'.

„
UrlcaXlmpolT.—-—J.-hVlJcUiiwiMiiu.

“ Third street, S. C.^wallow.
“ Newberry, r. >n.VulsKrovo.
“ ' Circuit. J. Jlmilor, One. to be

supplied.
Monfon.-.svtUe. J. A.Core......nrmv'svnie, -

Iluulicsvillo. P. B. McClnskcy
Tivoli, .1. G. Ueclc, ono to l'(> MjppiU‘«l.
Muncy, • -T. B. I’uilily.
Wutsoutown, .K W. Olourlne, f ; , W. Burnley,
Milton. W. A. Houck, P. O.' John, Sun.
Lnwtsburp:, I’’. Hoiisj.stju.
Mlllllnburtr, .1. A. Wooilcodc.
Susquehanna, J. K Pavis,

.... O.^Lclil.v.
Cogan Vulioy, To bo supplied by I*. bird.
English CVnfo, To-be supplied by \V. Antes.
Liberty Vulioy, E. ,M Cblleoat.
.Toi- 'i>y Sliore, J. A. Mellelc,
Jamestown, 11. E. Kellev:
Great Island, A. E. ‘laylor,
Look Haven, J. \V. Langley, ,7. U. King. Sun
Salmm, M. I*. (.Vostbwalto. ono to bo supplied.
11viu*r, IL IL Colburn.
Hi'Uovi*,
Westport,
Leidy.

M, Creighton.
J.'Y. Rnthroek, Sup,

To bo supplied.
Sbmemabonlng, L.S. Crone, ono lobo 'Up-dled,
Emporium. • M. li. Dium.
Caledonia, A* R. Hoovon,

AV. L. Spoiltswn/xl. President, nml 11. A, Tin van,
Professor In Williamsport Dickinson Rrinhm-
ry-members of Slnlbcvry .Street Quarterly
Conference. ,J. P. Bobb, Professor in Penning-
ton Seminary.- N. J , morn her of Snlladasbnrg
Quarterly Conference.

DANVILLE DISTRICT.
S'. BARNES. Presiding Elder.

Danville, St, Pant’s, S. Creighton.
“ Trinity, CL W. C. Vanlosson.

Northumberland, M. F. Stevens.
Washingtonvllle. 11. Wilson, A. s. Iliavimm.
Bloom.sbnrg, B.lLCrnvcr,
E<pv mid Light street, K, W. Serna.
Orangeville, F. E Cruver,

, Menton. .1. Gush, (A L. BciwmUT,
Merwlelc, . W. W. Evans.
Thnwiek Circuit, A. Xhittain. G. A. singer.
Mlnomingdaie, 15; P. King, ‘one to he supplied,
Mohlenbnrg, H; 15. Forlner.
Siitek-hlnny, G. W. Miller,
White Haven, * .1, A. DeMoyer.
Hickory Run, • W. W.,Kee.v
Weatherly,
H.i/.leton.

J. f. Wijson,
E, 11. Yocum,

.teansvilio and "Auden raid, I*s. T. Swan ■/..
(’miyngliam, N. \V. Colburn, one to be supplied.
Catuwls'oi. i A. M. Keder.
Elysimrg,
Shatnokln,
(Vntrallu.

.1. P, Brown Then. Pans.
• N. B. BncUingham.

A. O. Crnsthwalte.
Mount Carmel,
Ashland,

, P. P. Ever
A. W. Gnyer

T. O. Ch ss.
Snyderlown, 11. S. Mendenhall.
Sunhurv, ' .J. U. Clarice.
Seiinsgrovo, J. Stine.
Calawlssn Seminary, J. Henson Akers, member
of CatawNsa Quarterly Cnnfere-neo—l. 11. Tor-
renee. Corresponding Secretary i’enn’a. Bible
Soclety-7-member of Trinity Church, Danville
Q ua i fe vi y-Qofife re u co.

CARLISLE DISTRICT,
T. MITCHELL, Presiding Elder.

Carlisle, Fust Church, J. D. Brown.
Emory “ \\r , M. Fryslmior

.Mount Holly, ,T. M. Lanlz, O. T. Gray. Sup.
Cnnnihersburg, Ist Church, 13. W. Kirby.
chamlu»rshurg,.2d Church, A. D. Yocum
Shippensburg. . W. C. Hes-er,

- *• Circuit, C. WiJite,
Newvil'ennd Rehoboth, J, At Dixon.
Meciianlesluirg. J. 11. M’Garrah.
York, First Church, ' W. M. D. Ryan,

“ Duke street,
Wrighfsvillo,

G. D. Pcnenacker
11. M. Ash

Shrewsbury, .T. Llovd.
Cattle Pin. 1. Edwards
Hanover and New Oxford, W, A. Keith.
York springs, T, F. McClure.
Gettysburg, .T. M. Young.
MontAlto, 11. M- Mlnnigh.
Kow Cumberland, J, M, Clarke,.!. Cornp.O. Kj'c

Sup
Hnnoannon C, Griham
Newport,
Liverpool.
Waynesboro,

11. (!. GluVdon,
A. IL Monsch

.1, Donahue.
•Green castle J. B. Shaver
Morcorsbnrg, J. W. Peight.
afcConnoll.‘sjMiV«aiUKh.Wnu I .J. 11. H. Hlarlce, R.

niiUclTlAoa College, end members ol Kmoiy
Quarterly..Continence, T. I*. Ego, President
of Irving Pomelo i.ollege, member of Meulmn-

* lesburg Quarterly Couterouco. .

■JUNIATA DISTUICT.

B. 13. HAMLIN, Presiding Elder.
Huntingdon, M. K. Foster,
Petersburg, M. L Smith.Manor Jill I, W. Qwynn. W. Rhriber.
MountUnion, . J, M orheml,
Newton Hamilton, .7. P. Moore.
McVeytown. C. V. Wilson.
GranvlMo, - W. J. Gwens.
Lewlstown. J, Thrush.
Freedom. O.W. Hunlap.
Mtlrny,. , \y, Kl v.Minim, U. C.Paidoo.
Thompsonlown, • • .1. It. Akers.
Tnsearom, .f. A. lies':, J. Horning.
New Hloomlleld, • E. Shoemaker,Concord, W. Dumniro, R A. Crevellng.Knp;
Rhado Gap, > W. H. Stevens,
SlMrlovflburg, W. H.. Whitney.Seotlsville, G. W. House,
(’assvllle. A. W, DeVlcer.Mnrkelsbnrg. * ,r, P Long.
Saxton. ' W. A.,.McKee, Isaac Heckman,
Bloody Hun, A, iM. Hamit*.
Pay’s Hill, J. Gray.
Bedford, A.'W, Glhson.11-iinshurg, J, A. MeKh'idle-s.
Sfiliellsbnrg, (j. s. Sykes.
IMeasantvliio, . R. 11. Wharton.

ALTOONA DISTRICT,
. J. S. McMimUAY, PresidingElder,
Altoona, Ist Cljureh. F. Tl. Riddle.

- ’ Pl.h Avenue, D..M. Monroe.
IToPMay.-lmrg, (>. Warren.
Imncansvllle, W, O. Robbins.
Mari'lnsbiirg, J. W, Decide.
Williamsburg. \V. M.’Jlcrmninger.
fiOgants Valley, p. Hartman.
Tvi«(iu>, . T, Rarnhart.
Port Matilda, J. E.CTaI r.
Milcsbnrg, .J. W. Cleaver.
Howard. . ,T. W. Rncldey
Penn’s Valley, . .1. \V. JXoughnwout.
Rellefonte, -.1; Mullln.
Half Moon. E. Uutler, W. V, Ounce.
Warden’s Mark, D. Cast lemon.
Phmipijsbnvg. It. E. Wilson, T. 11. Switzer.

' Hup.
Gmliiunlim, W. 11. Norcross,.

• 'sccola, T. F. Roll.
Weal-Held, J. 11. McCoid.
Clearfield Circuit, W. A. Clipplnger.
Knew Shoe, . ‘ W.S Hamlin.
Curwensville, W. G, Fetguson.
Glen' Hope,- It Matln'lea.Now Washington, J>. N. Claik,
Humber City, M. Canon.
.Sinking Valley, Cl. finer,
W. Earnshaw. Chaplain National Asylum Cur

disabled soldiers. bavton.O.; member of War-
rior’s Mark Quarterl Conference. A. H. Miller

transferred to Virginia Conference. G. W.
Iz r transferred to Oregon Conference. W. ,S
Edwards transferred to R iltlmovo Conference.
M. A. Uudlslli transferred lo Holton Confer-
ence.

[Pi'om the New YorklmJcpcmtent],
'SOME QUESTIONS ANSWERED.

To tiik Co3rMx:ncr,-VL Kditok of Tin: l.snrrn.s'-
hunt :

Having a few thousand dollars l hat I shall not
need In niv business, and being naturally desi-
rous ttfobtaining an Investment which will pro-
duce Ibe greatest. Income consistent with ent ire
safely, Inin led to ask von the following one«-t.lnns,wli fell I snail be glad to have you answer,
either, prlvalely.pr through the columns of Tins
iMORPF.snFNT:

I. I)» you think that, ns a rule, first mortgage
rai’rond bonds are n desirable Investment? Jn
wlmtdo they dlfTorfrom first mortgage on ordi-
nary real estate?

2. I notice -on recommend Northern Pacific
seven-thirties to Investors. Why do yog regard
them ns unusually secure?

fl. Is the Government pledged to Iho payment
ot tb”so Northern Pacific bands ?

•1. I notice they are selling at par. Isn’t this
too high? Cannot good railroad securities bo
bought cheaper?

I hold a few flvo-lwontlos; do yon believe
the Government will soon call for their surren-
der?.

(1. Whnt assurance bnvo lnvr.st.nrs tout North-
ern Pncllllo seven-thirties .will not hereafter d<<*
pivcluto lipJow the price at which they are now
sold, compelling Mioso who wish on
thorn to do so at njoss ?

To thu aij'ivk The Independentanswers •

I, Thus fur theflrst,mortgage bonds of American
railways Imvo provod to bo among t ho safest se-
curities. In proportion to ihn nmiinnt, then
havo probably shown a smaller percentage of
lo«s In Interestand principal l,lmn nnv other In-
vestment that Inis boon accessible In the people.
Bnch has boon Iho hMorji of railway securities.
Ofcourse there have been exceptional cases of
mismanagement and loss; but. faroflener havo
Imperfect titles, lapsed Insurance policies. and
shrinkages of vulno rendered real estate mortga-
ges a b id Investment. Thorn Isa living princi-
ple underlyinga railway Iwmd, whichapplies to
verv few If-anv other securities. This:
].‘Usually tho solvency of a railroad depends

mainly on Its tratlin; and. as a ruin, that traffic
steadily Increases as Iho road grows older and
tho population along its route becomes richer
and denser. In a word, tho income ofa railroad
(and lumen its debt-paying nbllltyl will ordinar-
ily keep pace with Iho growth of population,

13. A railroad, once built, rapidly crcalc.t a haul-
ness which into render It profitable. U.(Irvrlopr.i
a earrying trade which did not. before exist, and
which grows much faster limn thetributary pop-
ulation Increases in numbers.

ft. A railroad usually has bank of It a strong
corporation of capitalists and shro wd. energetic
business men. whose profit*, financial Mending,
commercial reputation, and ollctal positions de-
vend upon tho solvency and success of thoroad
with which they urn Identified. Tins powerful
combination of private Interests consLUnies a
living power whose efforts (end constantly to In-
crease tho profitableness and soundness of (ho
-ertevpt’lHO In whoso interest they arn,enlisted.

•J. Finally,after a railroad is built, every dollar
expended lu making iqiprovcpumls and estop-

»\on< adding now facilities' for doing business,
in ‘-ecnrtng valmihlealllances with eon-eet-

in- lines. u:nN lq Um security 4*l Its flr-t mort-
..■eo> bonds, bv augmenting Urn productiveness
nmivahio of Urn property on which tlios-* bonds
am based. It In In this way Unit u ttrcuinl mort-
mj'Mi iiniv Increase tho Milely. ol Hu* Jii'M. U lilt
mortgain » which re-t upon miproved leid estate
in nni* midst the security steadily deteriorates
with time, ns (he improvements In-conn' less

valuah'e. IfaUrotvls {/roiv bdU r <uvl more pm-r;ar-
oxrt irifh (t'/r. <rn<l furnish <t rnnsaiitl.i/ iiictcrsiii;/.vc*
ruri!i/fnrt/ic(h'bU'iY‘ilnl In (heir ains'nivl.uii. It is
lor these reasons Hint. //< mortgage nouns me
an'ioii- tin* ver\ sound. st s' cm Ities Hint cun bo

I* I t* Tho ‘‘.*m Ihorn raoille Railroad has a throe-
l.ihlsolid>l v, which romh r.s 11 llanelaily impreg-
nab'e’ I.'ll. has lor lbs broad and linn tounda-
iton a real estate endowment ofmoreihanTwen-
Iviwu Thousand Acres of.tertUe l.nnd to each
mile of''truck—oran nnencmnheied lunn ol jV.-O
acres (In addition to tho ordinary and ample se-
curity of the road and Its I rutile) to seenrn cacti
<d.UO'i bond bought. hy the public. 2. It has
awaiting 11 a business which we hehdvo to certain

I to render It self sustaining Irom Wu'jbsl,and to
give it a large surplus'ut ait early day. ,U Is
In the hands of men ol known ami acknowledg-
ed integrity, whoso tlimnclal standing, whose
business saeaclty and thorough experience, l*nr-
nlsli-a complete mm rant v that economy, energy,
and Ildeluy will characterize Us management.

111. Government’does not in form guaranty
the payment of \'or thorn Pacific seven-thlriles;
hut it indireei'y insines tiedr payment ny donut-
inn unreservedly to the eompany sulUcleut pvo-
dnetlve lands to pay them twice over. Tin* hell
of count iy in which lids superb domain is situa-
ted admirably combines the three elements es-
sential to sticccsslnl (arming—viz* a imtumlly
vioii soil, a mild climate (the latitude being about

‘ two degrees below Paris, and six below London,)
and suiilcieiit ranilall.

AVImH-4-here ds-'nrt-dtfVerence''in-pnhrt"rrf"
safely, the comp r alive market value ol various*
securities is mainly dele.pnned by UnJlr pr-ollt-
alileuess. In this view Northern Lucille gold

’ seven-thirties, selling at nar in currency,
far the elieapest Investment of which we nave
knowledge. Regarded as a source of Income,
they are cheaper a t partimnasix per cent, gold
bond at S2, and cheaper than a six per cent, cur-
rency bond at elj.l. Inoth.er wends, one hun-
dred dollars luve-fed In Northern Pacifies at par

•will prodnec a larger income limn tho same
amount Invested In a six per cent, gold security
at s2.

vT* .Wo regard it as highly probable that a
largo proportion of the present holders oj Gov-
ernment bonds will ho compelled to give them
up within a comparatively short time, and ac-
cept therelor cash payment ora new Jive per
cent. bond. Everytiling now indicates Unit the
Government will soon bo aide to iund the bulk
of Us live twenties at a lower rale of Interest.
Hence, we have uniformly advised out- subscri-
bers t» convert their Government bonds into
some ilist-class railroad security, having equal
safety and giealer peimantnee and pioductive-
ness. ~

VI. Of course, sill securities.’ even Hua-e of tlio
United states, nve liubtf looccastonal siighMlua-
t nations In current price—the te.sult oi outside
chcnmslauc s, mid nut o( any change In real
value. But Hie same causes which now render
N’oithcrn Pa e.: lie seven •thirties an vxcrpHuimVjf
s.'ronf/ and ithfc /trcmifjf will naturally sustain
them In the mark* t so that those who wish to
convent their bonds Into ea>h can do ho ai any
Ohio without loss. Indeed, with their'supera-
bundant setnimv the high rate ofinteiest, and
the ptovision that, they will always he received
at tun per cent, premium hi. payment lor the
Company's lands. 7 <1:10 pet cent. Northern pa-
citic Bonds are tar mmo likeL to go above. par
m price than hill below.

. fit-Id SRbrvtlscmeut.
j*fHEUICK'S WALES. :

On Friday, April 7, LS7I
By virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni Expo-

nas amt Levin J.Facias issued nut or the Court of
Common Picas of Cumberland County and to
me directed, 1 will expose to sale at., the Court
House in the. BoVougli oi Carlisle, on the above
dayi at H) o'clock, A. M., the lollmving described
real estate, to wit-:

A lot of around situated In Booth Middl-ton
township. Cumberlaiul c.ouutyi Pa., bounded on
the east oy Hilaries Bln-aßer and Win. B. Mallin,
INq.on the north an.l west hyn private lube,
on the south, bv Matthew Moore, containing 1
acre, more or less, having thereon erected a one
and a-halfslory Wea'herbomded 11 aise,stably
and other Out-buildings. Seized ahd taken In
execution as the pioperly of Wlllhuu Whtde-
maken

Al.is- •—a lot of Kroiiiid situate In the borough
of Mcciiamcshnrg, (.'umherlaml eounty. Pa.,
bounded on the east by Market steed; on-the'
noi th by Kellar street, on tin* west by an Alley,
and on thesouth by Myers, containing ;j.)
feet in front ami. 17u leet hi depth, more or less,
having t,hereon ercclcd.n two story IJncU Dwell-
ing House, i wo-story. Era hie Simp and oiher (Jut.
buddings. seized and- 1 ikon m execution as
the properly of G. I . iHilumy. •

ALsu—a lot of- ground Mtnate hi tho borough
of Mcchunicsbmg, Cumberland county, Pa.,
bounded on tho i.orlh by Main street, on tho
cast by \lexauder Hoover, ou lhe would by an
Aliev,ami on thewest*by Andrew iCrclUer. con-
taining ;>J fed m iroiit and l->5 fo.’f In, depth,
more or lews, havin'; llvueon erected ii Llnee-
story Brick House. Frame .Stable, Ac. Seized
ami'taken in execution as,the jiropeity of J. L.
Slanwhury.

AI.MI-'he undivided inlerest In a lot of
ground sllu ite m the borough ol Carlisle,''Cum-
berland county, Pa,, bounded on the .south by
an Al.oy,on t ho east by R. .1. Mcl’hcrwon, on the
north by Margaret Edwards and p:i the wc-l by
Canny Johnson, containing iD.foct. m fioiithy
KM feet. hi depth, more or less, having thereon
erected 2'one amt a-hitlfstory Log ami Plastered
Dwelling Houses, and other unl-buildlngs.—
Seized mul taken In exeunt ton ns tho property
o'' Win. .1. Cameron.

ALSD-a lot of ground situate In the borough
of Carlisle. Cumberland county. Pa

,
nmimle I on

tho moth by John 11. Fredericks, on the east by
ailAJI.V. «M 1 trie /‘'/.VlMlz.d.i U»* -’'on?, ami

west by r*rtli Hanover si n et, contain-ihg - .• —, m n..~. j,y 2ia fc-ct m.dept h, »»»w- ~v
le>s, having thoreon n two-story Brick
Dwelling and Frame Machine Simp. Seized
and taken In execution as the properly of Tre.>sa
E. Morrison.

ALSO—a lot. of ground situate In the borough
of N(*w Oninimi land. Cuiiiherlmul county, i'u,
bounded on the math hy an Alloy, on the oast
by itn Alloy, on I ho south' by bridges street,and
on the west by Wru. ft. Dr.iyer, containing lou
ii'uUu trout by 15'i foot in depth; more or less,
having thereon eroded a- two-stoiy Frame
Dwelling House. Kmmo S'nble ami other Out-
buildings. Als >. :v lot of gnmnd'Klumto In the
bmough of New Cumberland, Cumberland Conn-
ly, Ta., on Market street, bounded on the
north by .Market si reel-, on .t he east-by Henry
Mussor, on thesouth by Henry Hodman, and oil
the west hy ah Alley, containing 2fj toet in front,
by 150 fecMn depth, more or loss, having there.-
on creeled a three-story Uncle Dwelling Housemm other uut-i-mildbigs. Seized ami taken In
execution ns the property ofSamuel W. Slmpp.
. ALSO—a lot of ground situate i u the borough
of Carlisle,Cumberland county. I'a., situate on
Medford sued-, bounded on theeast hy D.Hek-
Ics.on the south by Mrs, Welsh, on the north by
MurhiStniig'allow, and on the east by Medford
street, containing Hileal In f out hy KiJ loot hi
cplu, moio or less, having tlieicon creeled o
a one ami a-half-slorv Frame Dwelling House
with Kitc.ieu. Seized and taken lu'execution
as the property of Kobert McCartney. Sr.-■ ALSO—a lot-of ground situate In the borough
of Carlisle. Cumberland county. Pa., situate on
Chapel Alley.-hounded on the nori-ti by (Impel
Alley, on the oast by-I-r.iol Stringfodmy, and <m
thesouth by Luther Myers and other property
of thedefend.int, and on the west hyother prop

. erly of the deiemhnil, containing II i o.*t In front
by 12U leet- In depth, more or less, having there-
on r.-ivomd a tine and u-lmit-Mory l-'iamo House,
Seined and taken in Cxecultoli-as the properly
of Robert Met ‘uriney, .sr, .

• A IrSH-a lot. of gioipid situate In the borough
of Cat liMc, Cumberland con ity, Pa., situate on
Chapel Alley, on the east by other property of
the defendant, on the .smith by Luther Myers
and other properly oJ the defendant, mid on the
wesf.-by other, property* of the ilefendatil, con-
taining lit) leetln (font by uMleetin depth, more
or less, having thereon erected aone and a-lmit-
story Frame Dwelling Heiiffp. Seized and taken
In execution as the property ol Hubert McCart-
ney, Sr

And nil to bo sold bv me,
J. K. FUUIOMAN, Sheriff.

SnruiKK's Orx’ioi:. VAKMaLii,)
March W, OilL j '

Min ch Hi. 71—t.s
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D.. A. SAWYER’S I

D, A, MAWYEU Now opens a fresh SAWYER
1). A. SAWYR'It stock of goods suit- SAWYER
D. A. SAWYER able for the mjusoii,. SAWYKll
D. A. SAWYER Having Just iclnrn- SAWYER
D. A. SAWYER ed from tho Eastern SAWYER
D. A. SAWYER markets, wo are now SAWYER
D. A*. SAWYER.prepared to offer SAWYER
l\ A. SAWYER bargainsal tinhcard SAWYER
D. A. SAW'YKR low prices. Achoice RAWYRR
I). A. SAWYMiI lot of print*. glng- SAWYER
D. A, HAWYHU hams and dress S.WVYEH

D. A. SAWYER goods. A sapcrior SAWYKU
D. A. SAWYKU brnml of lllaclc Al- SAWYKU
D. A. -SAWYKU piicpus, which for SAWYER
1). a. SAWYKU price, quality,lustre SAWYKU
D. A. SAWYKU and weir cannotbo SAWYKU
1). A. SAWVKU-oxcellocl.OnrboH.se* SAWYER
P, A. SAWYKU Ifcoping goods very SAWYER
D. A. SAWYER low. Cheap Table SAWYKU
p, A. SAWYKU Uncus and towels, SAWYKU
P. A. SAWYKU Great bargains In SAWYKU
P. A. SAWYKU Marseilles Quilts. SAWYKU
I). A. SAWYKU A' choice lot of SAWYKU

D. A. SAWYKU Hamburg edgings SAWYKU

P. A. SAWYKU very low. A siipc- SAWYKU

D. A. SAWYKU ilorlolot Luces and SAWYKU

D. A. SAWYKU Luce Collars, Hand- SAWYKU

P. A. SAWYKlUcorchlcfs, &v. SAWYKU
P. A. SAWYKU Cheap Linen Hand- SAWYKU

P. A. SAWYKU kerchiefs. Latest SAWYKU
P. A. SAWYKU styles linen collars SAWYKU

P. A, SAW'YKR and enIP. Cheap SAW’YKR
P. A. SAWYKU Hosiery. A splendid SAWYKU
P. A. SAW'YKR selection of men’s SAWYKU
p. A."SAWYKU and boys’ wear. SAWYKU
D. A. SAW'YKR Everybody cull and SAW'VKU
P. A. SAWYKU examine for your- SAWYKU
P. A. SAW'YKR sell, and save SAWYKU
■P, A. SAWYKU money

March HI. 71.
SAW* Kit

ITALIAN. UISRS.—Six CokmioH .of
Italian Pees for sale, hy

JOHN GUrSHALL, ■March Id. IS7l—St* 101)South Hanover et,

H-1,tKcto SttUicrtigrnuutEi;

184'" Wli<>l h,il° 11,1,1 ai.innrjyijQ -
C A.R LISLE

DABD-moom,
HK.NItY SAXTOK,- J. P. IIIXI.F.H, 1), Ji, Sajto!.

H. Saston &'C6.,
We have Just relumed from tho cities win. „fullreplenishment of our slock In alt its v5r.....‘departments preparatory to our SpnjV t i' 1;

Having had 2-5 years* experience l„ hu'l XVbuying of-tho most, rollaulo murmfaelum’/very large quantitiesfor CASH. V‘,uu“-‘tyhi
We si'curo “Jobbers’ rates,” thereby oir>H

special Inducemeiil.s. Wo would hwtie n,.! ."r
lenllon ot the public to our Immense stock of

Building Hardware,
1,(100 kegs nails, 20 tons Wotherlll A Uuck Whit,,Leads, colors, French and American whirglass and mirror pltvtes.llaxtsced oils, vamis «.!
Ac,, Ac,, Cement. Calcine Plaster, PutroAc., Ac, ’* 1

, Farming Hardware,"
A ..vli AtJHICUIjTUIIAij Implement!]
Ilarnes, ('hnlns, Shovels. Forks, Rakes Rcvth‘,. BSnaths. Sledges. Drills,Crowbars, Un-gln./jv,,,,*'
Dupont’s Olazid Blasting Power, Rope plm *;
Hells, Grain Hags, Leather Hulling, Gum lifliln"Hoseuud Packing. Mill, (.Toss rut and (’iri uiiu
Saws. Platform, Counter and Tea Sc ties RuHi,.,Machines, Plows and Plow Oustings, Oull'lvatois'
Ac.

CO.VCIIMAKERS ? goods,
Axles, Spokes, Hubs, Felloes and Trlmm'ugs

BLACKSMITHS’ GOODS.
Iron and Steel, Burdcn’sllorse and Muh> SlimsNalls, Rods, Ac. Hardware Tools, for nil p.p'
chanica I brunchesfrom best English mnl Ameri-can makes, constantly on hand ami warrnjdeit

HOUSE FURNISHING

HARDWARE
Ccdnrwnro, Pearl. Ivory and Rubber Ilamlkiß
Tatilo Cutlery, silver Plated Forus ami Spoon-]
Curtain Cornices, -Bands, Stair Rods (Jolla-:
Wringers. Bad Irons, Plain and Porcelain !>' II
ors, Solid Iron I ans, Patent lee (.'ream Freezers
Ac , Ac.
. Wostonholm «t Rodgers' Fine Poclccl Called
and Sclssoi h. Wlro. Moss and Flower Baskets
Fine Bird Cages, Fluting Machines, t'mlliij
irons, Ac. , ,-

Eureka Slating for coating Blackboards, IV
pared Harness OIL and Blacking, special ni
nmgemont« for Inrnlshlng Marble TBlug m:
Slate Mantles.

Sole agents for Plank’s Plows. Solo agents To
the Patent. Post Hole Dicgor, digging a post hot
in “lU'-half ml uto. Sole agents for Palmer'
Patent Adjustable Iron Planes. •

Goods delivered free, and with groat .promE
ness.

Will guarantee goods, to merchants as low i;
city prices, saving freights hi most ca-es.

Thankful lorpast, and soliciting \ onrklmlpiii
ronage hi future. We remain, respect lully,

H. Saxton & Co-.,
iVb. 15 East Main street,

March 10, 71. CARLISLE, i'.\,

GEO O E S 1
—a Nd—

PROVISION STORE
jVo 78 I Vest Main Sired,

CARL I H L E

[Washmood's Old Stand.)

Thn subscriber, having loaded the above wl
known store-room, has onened with a m-w mi
large stock of woM-selceted Fresh Groccrli-s,-

'Ills stock will lie found to he complete hi evoi,
particulaV, and 'everything sold-whl h • wu;
muted as represented. He has on-hand au
now ready for delivery

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS
Yon will find everything you wish in the wayo
Groceries,

(Ineenswaro,
, Glassware,
, Willow and

Cednrware,
BtoWrt »mt

Crdckei'vwm e,
Choice Hams,Dried Beef.

. Balogtm,
Beef

Tongues,
Biscuits and Crackovos of every description.

Pic-led .
Oysters,

Sardines,
English Pickles,.

Lemon Syrups. Ax*., a ml nuyi
to n good assortment of NOi lONS.

■pRIKD, CANNED AND PICKLED FRUITS a
all kinds constantly on hand.

FLOUR and FF/FI) of the beat grades, mul h
Quantities io suit purohnscis.

Goods sent to any part of the town If desired
Call and pr;oo for yourself at. No. 73 Wes

Main street. AU kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE
taken.ln exchange for goods.

G. L. DF.VENXEY,
Mnroli 111.71. 73 West Main Slrcol

PRO 0 X.AMATlON.—'Wliereaa th
Tfon. .In inpm M. Graham,President Jndiro n

the several Courts nf Common Pleas of the conn
ties nf Cumberland, Perry, ami Juniata, •*«<

Just lee of the several Courtsof Oyerand Terrain
eran«l General “Jail Delivery In said conntlpf
arnl Hon*. Tims. P. RlaJr and fliurli Stuart
Judges nf the Courts of nyer and Terminer mu
Jail Delivery for the trial oPall eapilal ant
other offenders, tn the said enmity of Cumber
land, hvf heir precept, to me dlreeierl. dated fill
Of .Tutmnrv, P**l, Jievo nnlrrrd 11m C'onrt o
flyer and Terminer and General'.tall deliver
to be Imlden at. Carlisle,on the Iflih of Apr!
l c 7l, for two weeks, being tho 2d Monday, at 1
o’elnnk In the forenoon

NOTICE Is hereby given to the Coroner.Juf
tlens of the Peaee. and Constables of the sail
enmity of Ciimbeviandthat they are by tliesnk
precepts commanded to be then and there it
their proper persons, with their rolls, reran!
anil Inquisitions. exnrnlnaroas and pllnthe
remembrances. to do those things which to tliel
offices npnertain to be done. and.all those tl a
are hound bv recognizances, to prosecute ngnm sl

the prisoners that are or then shall be In Mu
JaR of said eonntv. arc to ho there to proseenh
tliem ns slmll be Just. . j FoltE>rAN.

67icr(lr-
Sheriff's Offtof. Carta.si.e, 1

March IT 1871. }

March 10.71—t0

TJIXEniTTOH’S NOTTCK,— No"ci.' is
l'> hereby given that, let lets fost amenla ry■ on

!h« estate of John Krlner. late of North Mtddlo-
fop township, deceased, have been grant's! tr

the undersigned Executors'. All persons Ifnaff*
lag themselves Indebted to sald’estab*, are rci
pnested In make payment Immediately nja
ihose having claims to present ihem for ficiue*

, S,UIAnKRTVF.II.
•SA.MUED ICINFItT. •

Malrti 1", 71—fit . nrmiim.

TPXKnUTOU’S NOTrOF..—Nf'lil’P. 1|\l herebv given that, letters testamentary m
tbe estate of Christ’n. Romberger. late fd '»onj™
township, deceased, have been granted to N'
undersigned Executor, residing in *ame 'tWI >
All persons knowing themselves Indchtec u
«nld estate, are req nested to make payment me
mpdlatelv, and those having claims to pieseni
them fer eellloment. JACOB WWP.

Fell. 10. 71-01* , Errrulor.

A DArtNISTRATOR’ R NoTTCK.-N"'
f\ tee Is hereby crlv« n Oml letters °f A”*

in In Ist vat Inn on theestate of Panlei W'nlters.nc-
censed; late «*f Silver Spring t< wnsldp. I ,n' c
been p ran ted to the nuclei slt'hed ada’itiiv

irator, residing in same township. AH
knowlmr themselves indebted ,to snld ts n -
am lenuesfed lo mnlce payment imnudi' 1' 0

'-■and those having claims to present them
Mt "on,o,,t - jour wat.tftib,

Felr, Ul, 71 Ol.**1 jlfttniiiMw™'"

A DM INIPTR A TOR’S
A Hco Is beieby given that IfMersof ‘’e
Istrn(inn on the e: t.ateof Henry C. l\ nn^'vintr
of the '■'borough of Carlisle. deern/fd. J
been issued 'by Urn Register of nm
enmity, to tbe mulcisltrnrd rcsld'ng Jn JJJJborough. Notice ts hereby given to nil p*
Indebted to said estate to mnlce payment'
mediately and fhoso having claims to piescu
them for'seltlcinent.

JOHN P. ME b;
F«*b. 2R. 71—fit jdtnlnWrotor.

T)ROTIIONOTARY’S NOTTT'K.-Ko
I tlco fs hereby plven tlmt the following < ■account* nave been filed In tb" Protnoimii .

i.tHce.nnd will bo presented totheComt of
mon I’lena.ni Cumberlandenuntv, inreonar
tlon. on W'cdnesdav. April VwHev.

1, The first and final account ofNoub tociuij.

as-lpnen of Joseph A. Franlx. of
2. Tim account of John Schmohl, nsMt l,cc

James Thomas. . ,„1. / ,m|ic
11. Tbo account of A. Hosier, seqaestralm of ua

Hanover * CarlisleTurnpike Road
■I. ihe account of Lovl Zelglerand John w*

tom. assignees of Andrew .1 Jlorrlson.
5. The first and final account of E. I), brna

nsslmieonf Samuel Wllw.m OAVAN^rmr.
March I), IS7l—lt* rrvll ‘ v'

Tj'XKf'UTOR’S NOTICR—Nhlioe j»I’j hereby (riven Mint letterH teMiiim'Tif V r
the csfnlo of Jacob Heist line, bite of M bid?

Q
townslilp, deceased, bavo been P.mn f'„
undersigned Kxecutor. residing in
slilf). All persons knowing themselves Indem
lo said cslulo,are requested to hinlfOPiiJ”
immediately,ami those having claims w i

sent them for EeUlomon,
ilENnY eNYDF.H.

Peb. 10,71—fit* £ztcutcr.


